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AN ACT

HB 401

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,further providing for thejustifiableuseof force.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (c) of section507 of Title 18, act of
November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedto read:
§ 507. Use of force for the protectionof property.

(c) Limitationson justifiable useof force.—
(1) The use of force is justifiable under this sectiononly if the

actor first requeststhe personagainstwhom such force is used to
desist from his interferencewith the property, unless the actor
believesthat:

(i) such requestwould be useless;
(ii) it would be dangerousto himself or anotherperson to

makethe request;or
(iii) substantialharmwill bedoneto the physical conditionof

the property which is soughtto be protectedbefore the request
caneffectively be made.
(2) The use of force to preventor terminatea trespassis not

justifiable underthis sectionif the actorknowsthat the exclusionof
the trespasserwill exposehim to substantialdangerof seriousbodily
injury.

(3) The useof forceto preventan entry or reentryuponland or
the recaption of movable property is not justifiable under this
section,althoughthe actorbelieves that such reentry or caption is
unlawful, if:

(i) the reentry or recaptionis made by or on behalf of a
personwho was actuallydispossessedof the property;and

(ii) it is otherwise justifiable under [paragraph] subsection
(a)(2) [of this section].
[(4) The]
(4) (i) The use of deadlyforce is justifiable under this section
if:

(A) therehas beenan entry into the actor’s dwelling;
(B) the actor neither believesnor has reason to believethat

the entry is lawful; and
(C) the actor neither believesnor has reason to believethat

force lessthan deadlyforce would be adequateto terminate the
entry.
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(II) If the conditionsof justification providedin subparagraph
(i) have not beenmet, the use of deadly force is not justifiable
underthis sectionunlessthe actorbelievesthat:

[(I)] (A) the person against whom the force is used is
attempting to dispossesshim of his dwelling otherwise than
undera claim of right to its possession;or
[(ii)] (B) such force is necessaryto preventthe commissionof
afelony in the dwelling.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


